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An enthusiastic individual look-
ing to broaden my experiences 
and eager to develop my skill 
sets.

View proDle on Fweet

Languages

(rench B)asicE

Nnglish BWativeE

About

Lith experience at Cagoon fanary Lhar,I 'Rve developed strong customer service 
skillsI till operation proDciencyI and a commitment to maintaining store standards. 
'Rm Sexible with shi,ts and passionate about delivering personalised shopping 
experiences in high street retail environments.
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Cight upon Cight Nvents Cagoon fanary whar, (ormula | Jercedes

Experience

London Volunteer
Cight upon Cight Nvents 2 0an 343• - Apr 343G

U Adhered to charity organisation policies and procedures. 
U Ket up event rooms in designated areas ,or guests and speakers. 
U fatered to guests needsI providing assistance in any way possible. 
U quided people on how to Dll out donation ,orms and stored them 
eQciently. �
U forrectly registered guests and provided the necessary items upon 
arrival.

sales associate
Cagoon fanary whar, 2 0an 343• - 0an 343G

U Janaged till operationsI processing payments and re,unds. 
U fultivated loyal customer relations and catered to individual needs. 
U %sed product knowledge to drive substantial sales increases. 
U Fealt with a range o, customers BKome o, which have le,t pleasant 
personal reviewsE. 
U Lorked in coordination with a team to 
U Hept store standards and work eQciency to a high standard. �
U Janaged deliveries and stock replenishment 
U Tpening and closing store responsibilities 
U Jaintaining a clean store ,ront and stock room.

Work Experience
(ormula | Jercedes 2 0ul 3433 - 0ul 3433

U fompleted and analyse multiple suspension tests 
U Oecorded data and present on excel spreadsheets. 
U Lelded metal compartments together to then use in experimental 
tests. 
U freated a f probe breakout to stimulate sensors using test ejuipment. 
U Oan tests on the steering wheels to check they were working properly. 
U Oesearched and prepared how to create an Arduino. 
Kelected AchievementsI ;ualiDcationsI Nxperience and 'n,ormation �
' have a satis,actory attendance record and do not recall talking days oz 
sick in the past 3 years. ' am more than happy to work Sexible shi,ts and 
weekends. ' am ,ully com mitted and a strong believer o, diversity and 
ejual opportunity. Khould oQcial back ground checks be rejuiredI ' am 
more than happy to comply. ' always give ||4  to all commitments be it 
personal or pro,essional. ' am always seek ing ,or ways to improve mysel, 
there,ore ready to grasp any additional training ,or the ob  ' would be 
grate,ul to have the opportunity to discuss why ' believe ' would be a 
valued member o, staz to your organi ation.

Education & Training

343| - 343• Mulberry school for girls
A-levelsI 
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